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Personal Mention. Battle With Six Shooters. 11a j dnn re, Se.special notic e;.

For Kent.
A 2 story house, 8 rooms an I kitch

HEWS BOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Headers News in Brief.
See advertisement of sale of wag

ons, males, &c, by Messrs. Yancey &

Btronach to morrow.
dot ton in unusually large quanity

Is coming in and the prices are, we
are informed, op to New York.

The attendance in the Senate con
tinues rather thin, and a general
coughing and sneezing of those pres-
ent seem to indicate incipient

r r

"grippe."
Rumor cow asserts most positively,

that the electric street railway will
be extended as far west as the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College. We
give it as we hear it.

'1 here will be an entertainment at
Beulatt Methodist Church at Garner
for the benefit of the church tonight;
good music, a large gathering, and a
good time generally to those who at
tend. Everybody invited; dont fail
to go.

Senator Williams, of Pitt, guards
his interest bill with all the solicitude
of parental fondness. The Senator
says bills of incorporation give him
more uneasiness than all else besides
He watches with Aigus eyes to see if
the interest feat uie (if any there be)
exceeds 6 per cent.

We have never known a time when
the ladies took more interest in Legis
l ition than during the present session
oi me urenerai Assembly. Every day
finds a considerab'e crowd in the gal
leries of both Houses, and they watch
the progress of law making with all
the patience of trained politicians
Their presence lends a charm to all
the surroundings.

we hope that the new route to
Petersburg and Richmond by the
way of Ridge way may be an accomp
lished fact in a few months. It will
save many miles of travel, and there
by bt a great convenience in the way
of passenger and freight trausporta
tion. Going to Petersburg and Rich
mond by the way of Weldon, is very
much like goiDg around th elbow to
reach the thumb. Perhaps, too,-.viiei- ,

. the R G. Railroad builds this a n
nection, the Albemarle and Rj,lai?h
road will Ktart hither from its hidh.g
place in the woods. Who knows?

A New Station House.
We have heard nothing of late con-

cerning a new station or guard house
Some year "or so since, it was said
that tin city authorities had in con-
templation the erection of a new place
for the incarceration of offenders
against municipal ordinances, Lut
the matter seems to have been entire
ly dropped. That we need a better
lock up than the one now used in the

Matchless
RIFLES

i The neater, bet Air Rifle made.
'l magazine Uiile holding 65 shot.

HUNTING COATS.

LilUUINS,

CAUT.'UDUE BAGS,
CLUB LEADED (SHELLS,

WADS iXD CUTTERS,
H
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HOLIDAY DISPLAY,

HRISTMAS NOVELTIES,
HRISTMAS NKPRHSTTTPQ
HRISTMAS BARGAINS, '

... -
artlcles 01 every day need, adapted

to every requirement of both
oui h aa young, rich

and poor.

Christmas Presents for Everybody

sr. g. 1. s, Tncker & Co.

ORE

OF OUR

January Clearing Sale.

Feb. 1st Will flrtnn VkA iinnn ita twA
another inventory then to be taken.
We are determined to place every
dollars' worth of otnoir
that time, and during this week cer.
tain lines of goods will be offered at
prices which will put aside allthoughts of profit.

If everthore was a desirable offer-i- 2
in

LADIES'
AND

CHILDREN'S

Miss Kate Eudy left for berhomeat
Jamestown on yesterday afternoon.

Mr. W. P. Bauui of Warrenton is
in the city looking well and of much
averdupoia.

Mr. D. S. Hopkins of Rockingham
is in the city.

Solicitor 3e tio tronx Rfidavilla ar
rived in the city yesterday.

Mr. Bamuell Mi-ri- l of Columbia. S.
C, is in the city, visitiog his daugh
ter Mrs. J. R. Ball on south Person
street.

Representative Piford of Samp- -

sou who has been on a nhort visit to
Winston has returned to his place in
the capitol.

Mr. John Morre ia ill at his resi
dence on south Blount street.

Mr. J. B. Bostic, of Asheville, is at
the Yarboro.

We regret to announce that our
venerable citizen Mr. Sylvester Smith
continues very ill.

Mr. Britton Sugg is very ill at his
residence on south. Wilmington St.

Mr. J. A. Jones is confined to his
home on Hillsb ro street with sick
ness.

Mrs. M. J. Bellamy who has been
very ill for a week or so, with pneu
monia, is convalescing.

Salvini Before a Sclma Audi
ence.

Alexander Salvini appeared before
a large audience last evening at the
Academy of Music in "A Child of
Naples." This is not the best piece
in Salvini's repertoire, but by his
masterful acting and with the excel
lent support of his fine company he
charmed his audience with his artistic
representation of the eapolitan laz
zaroue, and in every scene he shows
himself a master of his art. Salvini
is by no means merely the son of his
father, but the mantle of a great sire
has fallen upon a worthy son. The
support was exceptionally fine. Mrs.
Arden, as Lucia, and Mr. Delamater.
as Baron Delia Rocca, being worthy
of especial mention. The perfor
mance last night was a great and
highly appreciated dramatic treat to
those who witnessed it.

The management has secured the
appearance in Raleigh of the great

r Salviui, at considerable cost,
desiring to give our people the ad
vantage of first class dramatic enter
tainments. It can be stated however.
that no extra high prices are charged
the admission being the usual scale
of prices. Remember that reserved
seats are now on sale at MacRae's
drug store.

Here is Your Chance.
Dried Apples, 12ic
Currants, I2c
Turkish Prunes, 15 c
Pig Feet, 10 c
Salt Fish, 10 c
Coarse Hominy, 4 c
Grits, 4. 0
Macaroni, 15 c
Irish Potatoes per bushel, tl 40
Sweet " " " 40
Best. Cream Cheese. 1R

Cocoanuts, 5 to 10c
Lemons per dozen, 80c
OraDges (best Florida) 6c

Every conceivable thing in the re
tail grocery stock at W. O. Uzzle's, 12
East Hargett street.

W. H. & JR. S. Tucker A Co.
Shoes If it is shoes you need.then

we have all you want. It is not a
hard matter for us to fit any one from
our large stock. We have shoes
bought specially as children's school
shoes, and they are good strong stock
and we do not charge much for these
certainly not more than we should
for a reliable article, and we only sell
reliable goods. ' We are openinsr new
goods for gents almost daily, and
among them are some of the neatest
and best shapes for spring. Our
gents' shoe at $3 and $5, has no supe
rior at that price.

W. H. & R. S. Tuokbr & Co.

New Roads, La.. Jan. 25. On Sat
urday, the 17th inst, there occurred I

at the store of Messrs. Maims & Riley '

on bayou Latanache, in this DariBh. i

one of the bloodiest and most deeper-- '
ate fights ever: recorded in the his J

tory of this parish. The particioanta
were J. B. Davis and Sam Davis, two '

brothers, and David Leatherman, a !

very estimable young man. a brother I

in law of J. B. Davis. The three men
!

cime to the store together, seeming j

ly on friendly terms with one anoth- -
er. After remaining there some time
J. B. Davis and Leatherman became
involved in a dirpute about settln I

ment with some colored laborers. In
the heat of the quarrel J. B. Davis.
addressing his brother, said:

"Sam, it is time to begin." and bot h
simultaneously drew their pistols and J

covered JUeatnerman, who, quick as a
flash, knocked J. B. Davis' arm up
with his left hand, causing the bullet
therefrom to lodge in the ceiline.and.
drawing at the same time, shot him
twice in the side and breast, killing
him instantly.

In the meantime, the other Davis
keeping up a steady fire at Leather
man.nearly every bullet fiom his pis
tol however taking effect in the head
of his brother, who was between the
two.

Leatherman, without a scratch.
turned his attention to him. and shot
him twice, inflicting very dangerous
wounds.

This terrible affair is the more de
plorable by reason of the family con
nection between the parties. J. B
Davis was buried the next day. His
brother is in a critical condition and
may not recover.

Leatherman surrendered to the
authorities and will be given a pre
liminary examination.

Two Special Sales.
My dear friend, do you know why

there are so many poor people in this
world? Do you? I hear you answer.
No. Well, I will tell sou. First.they
never see a good thing till some one
else has taken it in. Then, they rub
their eyes and say, why did I not see
that before. Then if they do see it
their brain is so tough they cannot
comprehend it in time. Some one
comos up and secures it while they
are looking at it. Now our special
hat sale and special white shirt sales
are plain proofs of this. Some come
in and walk up against our pile of
hatsmaikedinbigred letters "Spe
cial hat sale 6 cents for choice,"
and Bay what are these hats worth,
50 cents? But you see one of those
sharp, shrewd women come in and
her keen eye sees all in the store at
once. Hallo! Special sale, 6 cents
and she says not another word but
selects what she wants, takes her
little purse out and pays the bill.
Same way with the white shirts
Some fellow comes in, sees the advan
tage of buying these shirts while
they are cheap, takes what he wants.
The numb skull says, well, you won't
sell all of them before I need them.
Profit by this little lecture while it is
not too iate. D. T. Swindell,

Buy your oil, needles and parts
from W. O. Uzzle, No. 12 East Hargett
street.

A Child Badly Burned.

TuscumbiI, Ala., Jan. 25. An in
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. White ty
Hamlet was badly scalded yes- -

toTdor ft. nvorfnmAfl a taa w-f

tilled with boiling tea, burning its
necK ana oreast in a norriDie manner.
The child now lies in a critical con
dition.

It Snowed Fish in Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 24. Du

ring the snow storm here this morn
ing countless small fish fell. They
were about an inch long and resem
bled the carp. The greatest number
fell on Broad street. Some were
found on Union street, several blocks
away.

en: water and neighborhood the very
best. 2t Julius Lkwis & Co.

Auction.
The sale of wugous, hanii'sR, inu'es

and horses that had to be j.v.t.po:.--
Saturday on account of th- - weatlier
will take place tomorrow (Wednes
day) at 12:30 o'clock.

Yancky & Stuon acii.
Auewoucers

Lost.
A setter dog, black and vhi'e, with

smaller spots of brown an.! Due; two
years old. nad collar on wiMi block
and chain attached when lout.

JAMKS t'oOHK,
ja2G 4tp Cor. Martin and D .' son sts

or Kent.
inu ELUi J UUUCC OliU Hit (Jil tji'Bl

. ...nr T-- iiBiueoi aicjjoweii street, between War- -

gett and Morgan. For terns, ad- -
dress Mrs. W. W. Holden. i20 C.tp

.
I orris' Dry Goods Store.

The $3 gent's fine calf shoes tl.at
we emphasize as the best, ar.! iuilu--
factured expressly for us. and :.re
every way desirable; ia stylo, price
and quality. For ladies' tiaest shoes,

11 . ... Ian siyies ior nnest retail trade, we
are on the ground floor for prices,and
Will CiVa "Snon Via rrrn ir.oU i. :u
purchasers. Full line of white poods
are now being opened at the lowest
prices.

Norms' Dry Goods wtoro- -

Rates to the MardI Gr.is, New
Orleans

For the above occasion the Rich
mond 5i Danville Railroad Company
Will fifill tickfltH t.n lMour T o- ' " JKi,. I

3 x j. . . Iuu return as uie ionowing rates for
thfl rnnnri t.rln frnm f Im n..mr..

-- f jjumioiiaiutu, I

iiCKets on sale F ebruary 6th to 9th
inclusive.good returning until and in
eluding February 24th:

GoldBboro, ijiU5 50
Selma, 25 50
Raleigh, 25 CO

Durham, 25 50
Oxford, 26 00
Henderson, fmJ JJ I

Greensboro, 25 50
I

High Point, 25 50
Salisbury, 25 25
Charlotte, 23 70
Winston Salem, 26 50

METROPOLITAN HALL.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY EV'NG

JAJN. 20th and 30th.

Engagement Extraordinary of the
unmaat ttomantic Actor,

Alexander Salvani.
THURSDAY

KIGHT.
Don Caesar de Bazaa.

A Child of Njples ;
FRIDAY

NIGHT.

RESERVED SEATS AT MacRAE'S.

Tflfi MBD aUEITM
"WHAT SHALL we do FOR BREAD

TO EAT,"

Answered.
Buy Bread from

itiPOmaelii9s
The best hren.rl wa hnH fn f.-- -

years, said one of our oldest and
muBb respecieu citizens,

IV. CUB. STBOHACH

GROCERS,

Bakers and Candy Manufacturers

STRONACH'S BAKERY.
itOnly Best Materials Used.

No Alum.
Everything of the Best in Bread.

Fresh Baked Every Day. W.

, basement of the market house, is an
parent to all who know anything of
i he matter. 'I he present location is,
in all respects unsuited to the wants
of a city the size- - of Raleigh. Can't
our worthy Mayor and Chief of Po
lice set their heads together and im
press upon our City Fathers the ne
cessity of taking steps in the prem
ises?

Street Dentistry.
This morning quite an amusing

operation that didn't operate took
place near the Cotton Exchange on
Wilmington street. A sable country
man, who complained of an aching
tooth took his seat on the curb stone
for Ex Policeman Goodwin to extract
It for him. --Mr. Goodwin secured a
pair of pinchers, made for other uses.
and getting hold of the tooth while a
sturdy bystander took the sufferer by
the chin and the top of the head or
nose and then thepullingcommenced.
After pulling for some time as vigor
ously as if trying to get a ten penny
nail out of an oak post, failed to bring
it end then concluded it waB the
wrong tooth.The pulling and squirm- -

fog was said to he very vigorous.

will be the opportunity given thisweek to buy fine garments at prices
less than the cost of manufacture.

H.& II S. Tucker & Co.


